The nature of drilling predation, although well documented for molluscan fossils, is 17 understudied for micromolluscs (<5mm). Studying predation in micromolluscs is especially 18 critical in evaluating the adaptive significance of micromorphy against predation and 19 assessing the importance of predator-prey size relationship (PPSR). This study documents 20 drilling predation event in microbivalves from early Miocene (Burdigalian) fossil assemblage 21 of Quilon limestone from Kerala, India. Our sample of ~2000 valves represent nine families 22 with an average drilling frequency (DF) of 0.06 and an incomplete drilling frequency (IDF) 23 of 0.26. The characteristic drillhole morphology and occurrence of five genera of modern 24 drilling gastropods (Naticid: Natica, Tanea and Polinices; Muricid: Triplex and 25
Introduction 43
Predation is considered as one of the primary ecological processes that drives natural Incomplete drilling frequency (IDF) = N ID / (N ID + N D ) 138 Where 139 N ID = number of valves with incomplete drillhole 140 N D = number of valves with complete drillhole. 141 Because there is no incidence of multiple drillholes for single specimen in our 142 specimens, the calculated IDF is comparable to prey effectiveness (PE) proposed by Vermeij 143 [1]. 144 To reconstruct the predator size from a drill hole, we used following formulas 145 proposed for Naticid [22] and Muricid [24] gastropods. For Muricid, log e (Y mur ) = 0.82 log e (X mur ) -2.46 152 Where, 153 Y mur =Maximum outer diameter of the drillhole 154 X mur =Maximum predator size. 155 We found it difficult to follow the standard protocols using sector grids [41] to assign 156 location of the drillhole in the small specimens of the studied fauna. Instead, we divided each compare between different ecological groups and different size classes (small, medium, 163 large) we used Chi 2 test. To compare the size distribution of various categories (i.e. drilled, 164 undrilled), we used Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test. To assess the relationship between 165 predator and prey size, we used Pearson correlation test. All the analysis is done on R 166 software [42] . (Fig 2, Fig 3A) . A total of 62 valves show drillholes representing six families; Arcidae, 172 Veneridae and Tellinidae does not have any drilled individuals (Table 1) . The pooled DF is 173 0.06 and IDF is 0.25. We did not find incidence of multiple drillhole in any specimen. The 174 majority of the drillholes are created by Naticid gastropods (84%). Cardiidae   1298  1264  34  1  28  5  32  2  0  0.05  0  Infaunal  Mobile   Tellinidae  23  23  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  -Infaunal  Mobile   Lucinidae  181  164  5  1  3  1  4  1 Table 2 ). Naticid drillings are significantly higher in mobile families 201 and Muricids drillings in immobile families (Table 2) . Size selectivity 211 We found a significant difference in size distribution between groups with and 212 without drilling (complete and incomplete) ( Fig 5A-C ; Table 3 ). At the family level 213 analyses, three families (Anomidae, Cardiidae, Lucinidae) showed a significant difference in 214 size distribution between groups with and without drilling ( Fig 5D-F ; Table 3 ). Moreover, 215 the smaller and larger size classes showed a significantly lower incidence of drilling ( Fig 6, 216 There is a significant positive correlation between prey size with OBD (and inferred 246 predator size) for Naticid attacks (Fig 8A, B ; Table 5 ), but not for Muricid attacks. However, Table 5 ). The inferred size of the Muricids is significantly larger than that of the 249 Naticids. Comparison with macro fauna 261 The DF and IDF of the microscopic bivalves are significantly lower than those of 262 larger bivalves of Kutch ( Fig 9A, B , Table 6 ). The site selectivity between two provinces 263 were also compared ( Fig 9C, Table 6 ). In comparison to Kutch, the umbonal proportion of Fig 10A) . Moreover, it does not show a significant 277 correlation between size of prey and Naticid predator -a trend that is observed in microfauna 278 of Kerala ( Fig 10B, Table 5 ). Both the regions, however, show significant negative 279 correlation between predator size with prey/predator ratio ( Fig 10C, Table 5 ). When we 280 compared the data with three models of increasing, decreasing and constant prey size with 281 increasing predator size (Data File S2), both the regions matched the model corresponding to 282 constant and increasing prey-size with increasing predator-size. for Anomiidae; the observed DF of microbivalve is often lower than the lowest reported 292 value of DF for corresponding family (Fig 11) . often with irregular outline [51] . Although, some of the holes in our studied material match 329 this description (Fig 2E,G) to be an efficient strategy to evade predators [13, 66, 67] . Mobility seems to be an effective 375 defense even at such small size class, especially fending Muricid gastropods that succeeded 376 more attacking immobile prey. Mobile prey even at small size seems to either achieve 377 complete evasion (low DF) or escape after being attacked (high IDF); this pattern indicates 378 that mobility offers predation refuge for extremely small sized bivalves.
379
The position of the drillhole on the prey shell is indicative of the degree of behavioral increases substantially with increasing size of the prey and may pose deterrence to drilling.
392
The common occurrence of umbonal drilling is probably due to the fact that it offers the 393 predator some advantage in handling the prey more effectively. Size selectivity in extreme size class 404 Size is a crucial factor in controlling prey selection by drilling predators. Drillhole 405 size is indicative of the size of the drillers for both Muricid and Naticid gastropods [22, 79] .
406
Well accepted equations to derive predator size from OBD are primarily developed from 407 feeding experiments using extant gastropods of normal size; the applicability of these 408 equations to smaller size class has not been tested explicitly. The inferred gastropod size 409 using the drillholes of our study matches the general size spectrum of gastropods reported 410 from this locality [48] confirming the generality of these relationships even at such smaller 411 size class.
412
The positive correlation between Naticid predator and prey size in microbivalve 413 assemblage indicates a size dependent prey choice. This relationship has been explained as an 414 energy maximizing strategy that balance the energy gain associated with the large food items 415 and the energy spend associated with capturing and boring that large prey item [22] . For
416
Muricid, the size relationship between prey and predator does not show any significant 417 correlation. Unlike Naticids, energetically viable attacks by Muricids are often associated 418 with insignificant correlation between predator and prey size [26, 57] .
419
Previous studies reported the existence of a handling limit for a specific predator, 420 beyond which the attacks are likely to fail and prey larger than this handing limit is immuned 421 from successful attacks [22, 26] . Size emerges as an important factor when we evaluate the Prey preference by the predator is best evaluated using cost-benefit model developed 431 on the tenets of optimal foraging theory. Such models have been used to correctly predict the 432 prey choice for both Naticid [22, 41, 80] and Muricid [26] . For these models, cost-benefit 433 ratio is estimated by the ratio of shell thickness and internal volume of the prey. Due to the 434 small size of our specimen, it was not realistic to measure the thickness of the shell. In 435 absence of this information, ratio of prey and predator has also been used to evaluate the 436 relative change of predatory behavior [81] . Predators always prefer the prey item with lowest 437 cost-benefit ratio in the size range that can be handled [16] . Cost: benefit ratio of a particular 438 prey taxon generally decreases with ontogeny due to relatively higher energetic yield of the 439 biomass [22] . Consequently, for a specific predator size prey with larger size ought to be 440 beneficial if thickness does not change significantly. Because of the extremely small size and 441 early ontogenetic stage, we do not expect significant variation in thickness in the 442 microbivalve population. Our study, however, shows a very high prey: predator size ratio for 443 small predators and the ratio decreases with increasing size of the predator. To give rise to 444 this apparent counterintuitive decreasing prey-predator size ratio, the predator needs to 445 exercise one of the following options with increasing size: a) maintain a constant prey size 446 choice, b) choose smaller prey or c) choose larger prey, but not proportionally large. Our 447 models show that, the declining ratio of prey:predator is achieved by maintaining a constancy 448 of prey size or choosing inadequately large prey. Interestingly, Muricids tend to show a 449 preference towards lower size in comparison to Naticids. In comparison to megabenthic 450 community of Kutch, the macrobenthos is characterized by a higher prey-predator ratio 451 although the change in prey choice by increasing size of the predator shows similar trend.
452
The relatively lower value of prey-predator ratio for larger predators of Kutch is still probably 453 energetically viable because energetic yield of the prey increases exponentially with 454 increasing prey size ([22] , Fig. 1 trend either ( Fig.2A, [90] ). However, it is known that the preservation potential of small 499 shells is significantly lower than the larger shells [86] . This makes it hard to comment on the 500 evolutionary trend of predation in extremely small prey. Moreover, we do not know if the 501 intensity of predation changed inhomogenously across size classes. It would be, therefore, 502 important to focus on relative proportion of drilling frequency across size classes through 503 time to appreciate the advantange of micromorphy against predation in evolutionary 504 timescale.
505 506
Conclusions

507
Our study documents the drilling predation dynamics in the extreme size class of 508 micromolluscs from Early Miocene deposits of India. Our analyses demonstrate that the 509 drilling predation in extreme size class is highly selective in terms of prey taxa, size, mobility 510 and site selection. Drilling occur primarily on medium size class (0.83-2.32 mm) and prey 511 outside this size range are less likely to be attacked. This indicates the existence of an 512 "inverse size refugia" for extremely small prey along with the classical size refugia existing 513 for large prey. Mobility is found to be deterrent to drilling predation and it also increases 514 failure. In comparison to the predation in macrobenthos of the same biogeographic province 515 of coeval formation, microbenthos shows a lower level of predation intensity and rate of 516 failure. The interactions in microbenthos seems to be more strongly size-dependent compared 517 to those among the macrobenthos that are often characterized by a lack of prey-predator size 
